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El día 9 de Septiembre del 2008 se realiza la presentación mundial de la nueva versión de
CITRIX, XenApp 5, esta presentación será realizada mediante WebCast, a las 12pm (Europa). 

Podéis registraros a tan importante evento en: 

http://events.unisfair.com/index.jsp?eid=314&seid=28&code=mycitrix 

  

Altamente recomendable. 

Las sesiones que se tratarán en dicho evento se indican a continuación (Siento no haberla
traducido) 

Liberate the user and the application from the machine 
Learn how Presentation Server has been transformed into a broader delivery system – XenApp
– to deliver all Windows applications to all users. Unlock the value of XenApp within your
organization and significantly reduce your IT TCO. Install once in the datacenter and un-install
on the user device. Un-installing can be very liberating. 

Introduction to XenApp 5 
XenApp includes everything that expanding or established businesses need to deliver all
applications to all users. Get the latest in XenApp - Application Experience 2.0, next generation
application virtualization, superior application management and support, enhanced service level
monitoring, and that’s just for starters. 

A look at XenApp and Windows Server 2008 
Take a deep dive on XenApp on Windows Server 2008. Explore the enhancements that have
been introduced to Windows Server 2008 Terminal Services and how XenApp brings added
dimensions of flexibility, manageability, security and performance to make it the best choice to
provide Windows applications to users. 

Simplify and Save with XenApp 5 
Drive your business forward. With XenApp, you can address the top challenges facing your
organization today. Learn how to reduce operating costs in spite of an increasing number of
users, needs and devices to support; secure data and applications; make your IT infrastructure
more agile and scalable; and ensure optimal performance and productivity with a single
solution. 
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Application Delivery for Virtual Desktops 
To build the most flexible, responsive IT infrastructure for your business, you need know how to
best leverage a combination of application virtualization and desktop virtualization technologies.
When does it make sense to use one, the other or both together? What is the total cost of
acquisition and ownership for each? Segmenting the workforce and identifying the right use
cases is critical to the process of designing the solutions. 

What XenServer Can Do for XenApp 
With up to 4x improvement in users per server, 75% reduction in server count and 60% power
reduction, XenServer delivers great performance. Join this session and learn how XenServer,
now optimized for XenApp, can improve scalability, resource utilization and availability of your
XenApp deployments. 

Deliver 100% Availability for All XenApp Deployments with Citrix NetScaler 
Take your XenApp deployments to the next level. With Citrix NetScaler, XenApp users can have
the best secure remote access experience, the highest availability, and seamless failover to a
back-up XenApp farm in a DR/BC scenario. Learn how NetScaler, now optimized for XenApp,
truly enhances XenApp.
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